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tenta and boilers, eelf-regulating. Nursery 
I to Canadian climate. Incubator and Brooder
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The George White Rearmount Combination
Plowing and Threshing Steam Tractor
Different size* 
of Engines and 
Threshers to 
suit all con
ditions — we 
handle every
thing for the 
Thresherman.

Over half a cen 
tury's experi
ence teaches 
that the West
ern farmer 
knows that the 
fact of stating 
’"We have the 
best goods on 
the market ” 
would not neces
sarily make it 
so. Though not 
always from 
Missouri, the 
“Show me” pol
icy could not 
be stronger than 
with the West
ern farmer. It 
is a good policy. 
We can SHOW 
YOU. I-et us 
try

We follow up 
our output to 
the last furrow 
and to the last 
bushel — with 
service. Ask 
the users

Cut below does not 
•how wheel exten
sion , rear coal bunk 
end water tank and 
cab all of which are 
supplied, if required

The George White and Sons Company Ltd.
London Brandon Moose Jaw Saskatoon

We are making 
the best quality 
of goods that 
the above said 
over fifty years’ 
experience, our 
thoroughly 
equipped plant, 
our expert staff 
of mechanics, 
our knowledge 
of actual re
quirements in 
the field, and 
our admission of 
the fact that it 
is never too late 
to learn, and 
add improve
ments to our 
goods, can incul
cate in them, 
and we are here 
to illustrate to 
the prospective 

e r That

goods.”

Our plowing en
gine is at your 
service. Note 
the drive wheel 
construction. 
Note the bal
ance. Note the 
convenience of 
the driving 
parts. Note the 
clearance. Note 
the whole en
gine—and write 
us your require
ments.
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freight and duty chargé to any R. R. station 
in Canada. We have branch 
warehouses in Winnipeg, 
Man., and Toronto, Ont 
Orders shipped from nearest 
warehouse to your R. R. 
station. Hot water heat, 
double walls, dead-air space 
between, double glass doors, 
under egg tray. Especially

__ _ shipped complete with ther-
lamps, egg testers—ready to use when you get them.

TEW VE»* GUARANTEE—30 DAYS» FREE TRIAL 
Incubators finished in natural colors showing the high grade California Redwood
lumber used_not painted to cover inferior material. If you will compare our
machine» with other*, we feel sure of your order. Don’t buy until you do this—you'll save money 
-g pays to investigate oefore you buy. Remember our price of {13.90 is for both Incubator and 
Brooder end covers freight and duty charges.
Cfttsg WI8C0NSIN INCUBATOR CO.. Box214 . RACINE. WI8-

Farm Lands For Sale
Buy Before the Sharp
Advance Takes Place

As I rusteea and Administrators, large areas of lands have come into our
hands for sale, and the following are offered as desirable:—
1 2400 acres more or less in Brandon district, all in high state of cultivation, ex

cellent buildings, with horses and implements ready to go to work. To one of 
means, with experience, this is a splendid opportunity.

2 A farm of 1800 acres near Birtle, also like above, in excellent shape.with fine build
ings and high cultivation.

3 A section near Regina, with 600 acres cultivated ; A1 buildings ready for spring
•owing. t?

4 A half section near Killarney, with buildings, fencing and cultivation.
5 27,000 acres in Winnipeg district, first class well drained “bottom” land, excellent 

for colonization purposes. Can be wholesaled in 3000 and 5000 acre blocks.

For above and other equally good bargains, send for our maps and lists show
ing prices, location, terms, etc.

The Standard Trusts Company
346 Main Street, Winnipeg

“MADE IN CANADA”

Ford Touring Car 
Price $590

No advance in the price of the “Made in 
Canada” Ford will be made because of 
the 7War Tariff. We as loyal Can
adians will gladly absorb whatever in
creased duty we are forced to pay on such 
raw materials as cannot be obtained at 
home. The Ford is manufactured in 
Canada—not assembled in Canada.
The Ford Runabout is >540; the Town Car Is 
*850; the Coupelet «850; the Sedan «11 so—all 
fully equipped, f.o.h. Ford, Ont. Ford buyers 
will share in our profits it we sell 30,000 cars 
between August 1, ion and August t, 1015. 
Write Ford Factory, Ford, out., for Catalogue I.
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